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Exam No,

FINAL E.XAMI.NATION
E•RISA
P.ROF.ESSO.R G. FL.INT
[~?5 SAY
PLEASE .REA.I) CAREFULLY
ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN’ 0N THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED WITH
THiS EXAMINAT1ON.
There are six questions ofequal value (time and. percent ind.icated). The time •tor compiet~n~.
the eNaminatlon is three b.ou.rs,
Th.is exa.mination is “open book” You may use your casebook, statutory suppleilnent,
and cl.assnotes. Use of calcu.Iators i.s permitted.
2.

Be sure to an.swer the specific. question that i.s asked. l~n.forma.tionsupplied relating
to sonic unasked question will not increase your score and consumes your time
needed to answer the asked questions.

3,

itfad.ditional facts are necessary to resolve an issue, spec~ifVwhat addition facts you
heheve to be necessary and why they are siguifi.cant. You may not uiake. an.
assumption that changes or c.ontradicts t.hc stated facts,

4.

Qua.lity, not quantity, is desired, ‘Junk th.rough. an.d briefly outline yon.r an.swer before
you begin to write.

5.

Write legibly. Be sure to fbrmul.atc your answers i.n complete sentences a.nd
paragraphs with proper granmiar. Eail.ure to so d.o wii.l result i.n an appropriately
lower score.

6.

Do not seek an interpretation oflanguage iii th.e questions Born a.nyon.e. i.f von sense
ambiguity ortypographical error, correct the shortcomin.g by shapin.g the question in
a reasonable way a.nd by recording your editorial corrections in your a.nswer.

Under the Honor Code, when you turn in. this examination, you affirm that you have
neither given, received, nor obtained aid in connection with this examination, nor have you
known of any one so doing~if you cannot make this affirmation, you shall note such fact on
your examination and must immediately advise the Dean of the reason therefor,

(16 2/3%’ 30 niin.utcs)
Davis Flint C:orporation hired John Hartt L.ifd. lnsuran.ce Company to admin.i.ster David Flint
Corporation’s ER.ISA plan. Under the Admin.istrative. SereicesAg.reenient that John Hartt Life

l.nsnrancc Company had .Davis F’Iint si.gn. David Flint Corporation was to establish a bank account
and keep enough nion.ey in it to cover benefit checks that John Hartt Life l.n.snrancc Compa.ny would
write a.gainst the account, John Ham Li.fe hisuran.ce Compa.ny “shall pay all claims it detenni.nes
payable under the ag.,reement, except a.ll contested or doubtful claims shall be referred to Davis Fl.int
Corporation for determination a.n..d instruction.’’
‘1~’liecontract also included a number of clauses designed to limit John Ham hsuranc
Company”s liability’ i.n. the event of error. John l’iartt Life insu a.n.ce Co.m.pany was “acting on.lv as’
ag.ent of Davi.s Flint Corporation” a.n..d would “not he liable for any m istake or any loss unless
resulting fi’o.m gross negligence.” The agreement provided that “under no circumstances shall John
Ham Life Insurance Com.pany he con.si.dered the n.amed fiduci.ary under th.e Plan.” It also said that
“E.ach individual administrative act. decision, and interpretation by’ John Ha.rtt Life lnsuranc.c
Conipan.y shall he bindin.g on.. Davi.s Flint Corporati.on.’’
John 11am Lif& hisurance: Companywas to conduct “verification of employee eligibility’~~’
and
provide “claim control practices.” John Ham L..~i~fch sw’anc.e company was to “consult with Davis
Flint corpora.tion in claim matters that are beyond ordinai.y” annul to “investigate the val.idity of each
claim and compute the benefits payable.” Davi.s Flint Corporation reserved. the right to “resolve any
disputes that may arise with regard to the nights of persons covered under the Pl.an.”
John 11am .Li.fe hisurance Conipan.v paid out $600,000 for medical expenses relating, to a
Davis Flint Corporation employee’s dependent child. According to the Plan, the cluid was ineigihl.e.
The President of .Davis Flint Corporation has marcl~.edinto your associate’s office a Suem and
Stic’kem. P.C., to determine whether .Dayis Flint Corporation can recover t.h.e $600,000 on behalf of’
the Pl.an. What is yon.r advice? E.xplain your reason.ing.
ii.
(16 2/3%
30 minutes)
Arunah hubbell was presi.dent and sole ominer of Aruna.h Hubbell Associates. l.nc.. which
cstabli.shed a defined benefit plan in .1976 to provide retirement, death, and disability benefits to ‘the
employees ofAnin.ali .Hnhbell Associates, Inc. Auniah Hri’hhell was the plan admin.istrator and trustee
of the plan, and h.i.s acco’unt in the plan amounted to 20% of the Plan’s assets.
Before 1985, A.runah Hubbell invested the Plan assets’ in shortstenn. ha.n.k certificates of
deposit, sho.rt—term U, S. Treasuries, and cash equivalents. In A.pril. 1.985, .A~runa.hHubhel.I pa.id
$1,700,000 on behalfofthe Plan (63% ofthe Plan’s assets) for 24.251 acres of undeveloped land in
thc Chauncy Smith industrial District [lie memamnmg 3’~°oof the Plan s assets mere invested a~

hefbre. Anmaln l’lnhhe’ll personally owined an interest i’n two pa.rceis adjacent to the property and in
a.nother parcel n.ea.rhy,
Before tIns purchase, Arunah ‘Hubbell obta.ined an independent appraisal valuing the ‘land at
$2,100,000, discussed the p’nrehase with the Plan’s’ accountant, lavry’ers, actuary, and major Plan
pa.rtici.pants, wh.o also ha.d consi.derabie experience in commnerci.a.l real estate dcvelo’pment in the nirea.
One reason fbr tIne l.annd purclnasc was to increas’e die ret’urn on tIne Nan’s invest’ments hi an era when
shomte.nn rates had declined. consi.derahly, Another reas’on was to protect aga.mst the possibility of:’
~ugh wllatmon metuui’ng ‘and benng a recognnz”n inflation hedge Amunah Hub5eli mmcm m
knonvledgeahle in indnst’rial warehouse ‘propert:y, particularly those located in the Chatnnc.y Smith
Industrial District.
At ‘the. en.d of ‘1985 a difibrent independent appraiser valued the land at $2,900,000 .A.rt.nnah
H’uhhelll helie.ve’d tIne land mvas rnndervalued and ori.ginal.ly intended to sell the land in 1986, hu.t did
not,,So the .Pla.n has” pa.id ma.inten.ance fees and tax’cs on the land, but has riot earned any i.ncome .fi’oni
it. Since tim tinne the land has nnaintain.ed its value. AJso, sinnce tine average age of tine participants
is. 37 years, the shortsternn a.n.d cash eq’uivalen’t investmnen’ts rennaining in ‘tine .Plan are su.fficie.nt to
cover pr~ect’’payoutsfor tln~’~’next
20 yea.rs, Consequentl.y, no P1.an partncipa.n.t Inas lost any beneints
as a m’esutt ofthe purchase. “Iinesc facts ln.ave been reported on tine Pla.n’ s ann.nua.l rcpo’rt to the hnntenn.a.l
Revenue S’erv’ice’ and’ Departunent of”Lahor. Tine Undersecretary of’L’abor lna.s ‘marched. into your
associate counsel’s o.ffice at tine .Depa.rtnne’nt of Labor to inq’td.re mvhether tine Depa’rt.’nnent of i.,.a’hor
dnotdd take army action to attack tins lannd punc.lnase. What is your advice? Explain your reasoning.

I’ll.
(16 2/3$’b”~”~
30 ninutes)
‘fin.o’nias Gasaway nnarried R,ehecca Turner in 1985. hi 1992 “Ehonn.as Gasaw’av divorce.d
.Rchecca ‘I’u.nner after a bitter stn’uggle. ‘[b.c divorce decn’ee granted ‘Rebecca Tu.nner a 50% interest
ir two pen.sionn pl.ans in wln.icln Th.omas (iasaway had an. innterest during tine years of marriage. i:n
Jannua.rv, ‘I 993. tIne Eamnn~ilyCourt issued ann order ~i.mnnplemnnentnn.g
th.is decree. On May’ 1.7, 1993, tine
plain adnnin.istrator oftine two ‘plans d.etermnumned that tine order was n.ot a quahfied domestic relat’ions
order amid refused to comply with tine order unti.I amended as a qua.lified. domestic relad.ons order.
Tlnonras (iasaway saw thi.s predicannent as: an opportiunity to save ln.i.s red.rem.ent nnoineys from
nIne clutch.es o’flni.s despised wife, Rebecca ‘funner. On ‘N’overr’ber 15, 1.993, he filed for hamn.k.rup’tcy
under Clnapter 7 for hquidationn. In tine hann.kruptcy court lie so’ughnt a declaratory j’udgirne’nt tlnat
Re’bec~”aTunn.er’s award under th.e d.ivorce decree vvas a dischargeable debt under tine Bank.ru’ptcy
Code’s” definition of a dischargeable debt as including, a “riglnt to payment.”
You are tine ban.k.ruptcyjudge. Wlnat is your responnse to th.is dec.laratony iudgi.nnenn petitiomn?
Explain your rc’asomning.

lv.
(162/’3%
30 mimnutes)
inn ‘1993. hI)raper Voshnell ‘withdrew $6,800 fronn his retirement p’la:n. In 1.994, .Draper Vosheli
withndrew a.n additiona.l $7,000. These constituted early msithdraw’als, so Dra’per Voslnel.i ‘pai.cl the
Ibderal ‘I 0% early’ withd’rawai penalties omn these amonints in 1993 and 1994.
.Draper Voslnell lives in a state that has an inconne tax. ‘flnat state income tax 1.aw also lnmms an
ea.rIy withdrawal penalty in. tIne amownt of33% ofdne federal. pen.alty. Draper Voshell mvTote t’lne state
tax.ing an.tlno’m’ity in 1993 that b.c wo’uld not pay tine sta’te eai.iy withdrawal iCe. In Jamn’n.ary, ‘1995,
I)m~ape’rVoshnell hro’ught a dech.aratomy actiomn in federal district court that ‘he did mnot owe tine state tax’
pe’nalt’y and an ir:j’uncti.onn to p’revent its emn.forcemnn.enn agaimnst hnimn..
You are the federal district judge. What is y’our response to this pet.ition? E.x’plain y’our
m’eason.nng.
ignore tlne F’.icven.tln Anni.emnd.mnnemnt ‘to tIne Umn.ited States Constitutiomn, or assunne th.e state has
consented to the lawsu.it,
Note th.at yOur enterpri.si~ngl.aw’ clerk has fo’und the Federal ‘fax hij’unc’tion Act, winicin
provides “l’he district courts shall not en~oimn,s’uspemnd or restrain, the assessment, ‘levy or eol.I.ectionm
of any tax ni.ndcr State law winere a plain, s’peedy and efficient rennedy nnay ‘he mad in courts of’ sn.mcln
state.”

(16’ 2/3%

~

V.
30 mimnutes)

Marcelimno Vilia.rrea.1 ‘is a participant in the Ahrahann Mii.stead Drilling, ‘hmnc.,’s defined benefit
plan. Marceimno Vi.llarreal, mow aged 64, has worked for Abra.hnam Milstead .D.rilling, he., simnce .hc
was aged 22. The defined bemnefit plan., adopted in 1976., provides a fornnula benefit ofS’l 00 per
mnnonrth for each o’f service with A.hrah.ann Miistea.d ‘Dril.linng. line., up to a inaxinnium of 33 yea’rs of
service. ‘[he defined hemnefit plan al.so has a.mn o’ptional form of’benefit, the lump sunmn.
Mareehin.o Vi.ll.arreal. vvho is manied to Petra Gonzalez, aged 54,.i.s about to ‘reach t.h.e defined
hemnefit plan’s retirement age of65 and hnas approached the ‘plan a.dmin.istrator, ‘Mari.a Cavaz.os, ahout
mvhat his: options are ‘for benefits ‘fl’omnn tIne defined benefit plan vvlnemn Inc retires next year.
M.a.ria Cavazos has marched into your assoei.ate eoumnseh’s office at Abraham Mi.lstead i)riIli.nng,
line. Sh.e wants yo’u to tell iner h.ow sine slno’uld respon.d to tln.is request. Winat is your advice? Explain
vou.r reasonun.g..

4

(16 2/3%

Vi.
30 min:utes)

Dr. Basilio A.lfa.ro recently finislned his residency and has p’urehased the mnnedieal practice of
J’uan .i..oremno. Dr. Basiho Aifaro i.s aged 30 amnd th.e p’urehased medi.cal practice has th.ree employees’,
a receptionist. aged 25, and tw’o nurses, aged 62 and 55. These three employees nnake $15,000,
$25,000, and $‘2 1,000 annually, respectively. Tine purchased nnedical practice nets about $200,000
per year.
1k. Ba.siiio AIfa.ro despisespaying any’ more in income taxes tha.n is a’bsolutely necessary. So
Inc h.as marched unto your office at Blue Stoekin.g L.aw Finn, P.C., for advice on a tax slnel.ter he nnm~igInt
an~ecnmm’ no ~hehteras nmueh as possible ~Vhatis monm advm~t, I xp1an~mom Icasonnig

